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let us keep mid the favour of the

lord and be his friends live to our
covenants love the lord and walk
uprightly in all ourour acts and dealings
so that we milwillmii notfiot be afraid to have
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I1 will say to my brethren and sis-
ters that 1I count it a blessinblessing0canacandcenaand a
priverivprivilegeliege to occupy a few moments
this morningC inin bearing my testimony
andadd expressing my feelings to you
and I1 hope hatft hatbat little I1 may say may
veifeike dictated by the holy spirit for I1
bahavehavove lived long enough in this world
toknowtornowto now that I1 can neither edifymyedify my i

gelfselfdelfgeifdeif nor the children of menwith6utmenmeu without
the holy spirit
I1 have a few thoughts upon my

mind which I1 wish to present since
I1 bahavebavee attended this conference I1 have
listened attentively to the teachings
counsels reproof corrections testi-
monies and subjects which have been
given to us by the servants of god
it brings to mind the pysdays be-

fore I1 heard 11 mormonism I1 havebarehare I1

spent hours and days and nights
amonaamong the rocks and in the forest
praying to almighty god to enlightentoenlighten
my mind and lead me in the paths of
rectitude and duty and that he would
leletiett mmee live to behold a peopeoplepie becouiahe could
own who did receive the revelacevelarevelationstionseions
of jesus christ the gospel the priprin-
ciples

in
cipis and covenants which the an-
cients received and enjoyed

them scanned by the lord anoandfflls
angels and all ngagoo900dmenontheearthinelneleanleghle6n tbegarteZart
and we can stand justjustifiedjustifieified higbigmayewmaynwMayay4y tetnwlord bless youou amen

jhthe lord revealed to me that lsiiskISI
shouldshould havehare this privilege andI1I1 havebarehasehivehipe
lived to see the kingdom of god setsett
up it is beford me todayto day in thisri
tabtabernacleernaclenacie andaud all the blessings of thotthoethethet
priesthood and all the covenants a41and
all the power necessary to lead a peo f
pie into salvation is here todayto day I1

I1 want to say inatiswerin answer to my feelfeart
ings that as I1 realize the kingdom of
god is hereborehore I1 realize also that wetve
have a leader to it we live in af
great and important day and generantgeneraitgenegenerarairrait
tion we live in thetho midst of thethetthel
mighty work of god in a time whentwhat
he has stretched out his hand to accolaacconaaccomaccod
plish that great and mighty workworkin1665
fulfillmentfulfilmentftilffiment of the word of god whittenwritten
in the volume of revelation whwhich2whicha
points to our day
any man who has a particle of thesthelthetthei

spirit of god can see that there werdtwere
greatgreal things to transpire inin our dadayy
we are in our alphabet there are idibo fc
a few of the works of almighty god
that have yet been declared inouriniourilour
ears inin comparison to that which is to
come no man is qualified tolo stance
at the head of the house oftrsraelof israel to
carry out the great purposespurposdurposci of our
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GAgod unless heasbeasbedshe is inspired byiby tifethetiwe
almighty allailali11 the time webavesuchwe havehaye such
menatbenatmen at our head joseph smith was
of that class from his childhood
or from the time the angel rent the
vail of eternity and showed him the
record of ephraim until the day of
his death hohe was led by the hand of
god no manra had any business to
say unto him why dost thou so 2 he
was a shaft in the hand of the
almaimalmightyightyeighty
it is not lessleserlessi so now with president

youngtoung who stands at the head of this
people for he does point out the way
idin which this people should walk
who is going to take hold of the ark
and steady it for him 1 no man
president young has thetho right to
make use of my name or yours before
the people by wayofwalofway of correction it
is not our business to call him to
an account for it he has a righttight to
correicorrectcorrelct reprove and guide us and hebe
hasbas iudludbadimdhad to do so all the day long
aii&hearddarid ha has been a fathera1atber to this people
continually I1 have been acquainted
with hihimM and travelled with him for
many years and I1 will say I1 have
felt many a time to thank god that
behahehahe hass given tousto us fathers as leaders
midaridardduiaula teachers who have been filled
nvithmercywith mercy and compassion and with
the words of eternal life
I1 have wondered many a time in

mywyltyl life how I1 have passed along so
smoothly as I1 have I1 have felt that
I1 have been worthy of correction in a
good many things yet I1 desire to
pursue a course whereby I1 may become
justifiedjustijustlSed I1 have my weaknesses
errors anddnd follies and can see them
by the light of the holy spirit
there is nothing I1 have ever donedonaaone

inin my life that was WTOTIwrongg but what I1
have beenbembea sorry for I1 know presi-
dent young isis endowedenaowedendowed with thetha
power of godandgodanaGogoddandand so do you know
it andlknowandlandtand I1 know he can discover weak-
nesses in many of us anabeandbeand he corrects
ugusforjqurforfon aurqur good the reproofs of aa
N0 21.21 A

friend arenararefarare farfan better thanthaw thethekisseskisses
of an enemy
with regard to correcting the

twelve or any body else 1I am gladgladigiad
when wearewe arearo corrected to see the
brethren kiss the rodroa 11obave4owe haveito
learn to build up this kingdom before
we are prepared as polished shafts in
the hands oforthethetho lordlora to stand up
and magnifyourmagnify our calling as apostles
of jesus christ therethero is nothingnothintnotnothinghinrhint
that president young brings forth for
this people to carry out but we are
all interested in wiwhetherether we under-
stand it or not
should 1I or any manroanmoan in the

kingdom of god feel for a moment to
object to president youngs handling
or controlling goldorgold or wealth for his
own benefit or the rolling of the
kingdom 2 no we should not I1
wish hebe had his millions for hebe has
clearly manifested before our eyes
from the beginning until now hisbighig
talents knowtabasbeenand giftsftsats asantaataas a financier andani
we all know he hasbas been profitaprofitablebletoto
the church and kingdom of god to
zion and this whole people it
matters not to me whether it is in
building a temple establishing a
carrylcarryingilg companycotpanyor or anything else
that is presentedpresehtedfor for the accomplish
mentofmenumentjentof of the purposes of the lord and
thebuildingthe building up of his kingdom and
the gathering of israel we are equally
interestedinterest Ud initanitin it and should go totowitliwithrwiehr
our might and carrytarry out the worknorlgorknorivori
assigned us
many things will be made manifest

unto us and our labourelabours will have to
extendextendthroughthrough many channels vayswayssays
andmeangand meansmeang before the way is prepared
for tbetomingthe coming of the son of manalan
I1 feel thankful to god that his

handband is over us he hasbas guided
controlledcontrolled anaandaud delivered us from thetho
handshandsandaauda of ourpur enemiesenemies
we mayway thank the lord that we

have a man among us who hasgothasiothas got
the holy ghost enough to reprove
sin whether among hisbisbiswiveswives orrigidrihidri hidhis

vol IV
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lestiestbest friends or worst enemies whawhatt
would become of this people were it
not so we would go to hell no
man can govern his steps control his
life and correct his errorserros if there is
not somebody inspired by the power
of god to lead in this matter
there is a just cause many times

for reproof and correction and it
is a good sign to me when we are
reproved it shows there are redeem-
ing qualities in this people when
president young wants anything of
us I1 care not what let us respond to
his request we have to build up
this kingdom by union and faithfully
following those men set to lead us or
else we will be scattered the blessings
of god will be taken from us if we
take any other course
the presidency in their remarks

here have referred to the hatred of
the wicked against us jesus says
11t 1I have chosen you out of the world
therefore the world hate you if you
were of the world the world would
love its own but because I1 have
chosen you out of the world therefore
the world hatebate you
look at the world they are divided

on every point there is hardly two
men or women united in matters of
government or religion send an
elder of this church to proclaim to
them the gospel of jesus christ and
youjouioulou will see the devils in hell united
with the priests and people of chris-
tendom to oppose him they know
tiitilheyareheyardare wickedandwickewickedwichedanddanaand weltering in their
ownoft corruptionscorrupt ions and abominations
bdtbtltbalt herebere comes a man to proclaim to
them the word of god why do they
oppose him because he has the
testimony of jesus christ and is sent
of god do the world believe we
have a false religion that we are
deceivers and have not the true faith
no they are afraid that whatwewhatrewhat we
prachpreach is too true they are afraid of our
tinionunion in the valleys of the themountainsmountains
it has more terror in it to the kinkinskingss

of the earth tbananyotberthan any other subject
that has been revealed to maninman in tirr10
generation they are afraid god isk
with this people that hebe controls
them
the same feeling exists among the

nations now as anciently when theI1
jews said he jesus will take awayagayiawayi1
our place and nation if hetielleile is letiletietletlieti
alone this should be a testimony
to all the world when they see the
spirit of division increasing upon
almost every subject they cannot
unite upon any subject only in op-
posing the latter day saints
I1 feel to say to my brethren and

sisters let us make up our minds to
do right and let our union increase
and truly follow the men god has set
to lead us there is where our sal
vation lies
some of us havehare been inin a measure

reproved and corrected well what of
it no doubt we deserved all we have
got and more we should not boast
over each other because one man is
reproved todayto dayaay you may receive thet
the rodroa of chastisement tomorrowto morrow
let us prepare ourselves so that

in whatsoever we are corrected we
may be passive in the handsbands of thethei
servants of god and thank the lord
for whom the lord loves he ehachaebachastensebastenschastenestenssteng
and scourgesscourgerscourges every son and daughter
he receives
when I1 get through if I1 can only

find myself associated with the twelve
apostles of the latter day saintssalnis and
with this people I1 will be satisfied
if I1 can steer my way through this
life and have a place with you it is
all I1 will ask
I1 pray the lord to bless you and

me and more particularlyparticularlparticularsy the presi-
dency of this church and clothe them
with the power ofgodof godgoa and with salva-
tion that their hearts may be filled
with joy light and truth and may
this people rise up and humble them-
selves before the lord and take thetho
counsel that isis given to them that we
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maynay be well6ducatedwellweilweli educated in the things of
god anandd be obedient children in
treasuring up their teachings and
carrying them out that we may be
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we have accomplished our short
andspeedyand speedy journey to the north in
safety and in peace and again have
the privilege of assembling with you
in this bowery for the purpose of wor
shipping the lord our oodpodgod for which
wowe are thankful every heartbeart re-
sponds to these sentiments and we
give glory to our father and to our
god his hand is over us for good
he hasbas preserved us he has marked
out our path the god of abraham
isaac and jacob the godgoagods of the
patriarchs of old of the ancient pro-
phets and apostles of joseph and of
this people is our god the only wise
lodtodandsod true god our saviour it is
him that we looktook to in him we trust
and from him we receive all our
blessbiessblessiticblessingsitic19
I1 believe that every heart is filled

with thankfulness and is also mea-
surably filled with jqjoy and peace I1
iancancan truly say to you my brethren and
sisters that I1 am thankful to you as
well as to my father in heaven for
I1I1 havekydhig feltteltfeit the strong cord of faith in
my absence arising from this people
tto0 our father and our godgoa in our
behalf and I1 havebarehare no doubtbutdoubt but

saved in the kingdom ofgodof godgoa which
is myiprayermyprayermy prayer in i the namenameibfjesu3in bf rueusrjeus
amen i A31
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that our brethren who have just re-
turned from their missions to thetha
east can testify to the same they
have felt that the faith of the saints
has been in their behalf they havehavobavabave
been sustained and upheld and
brought through their trials by the
arm of jehovahjohobah1ah by the faith of the
saints
the brethren have done me a kind-

ness and I1 am thankful to them for
it I1 am also thankful that I1 livelive inin
the midst of a people whose hearts
and faith are measurably one that
what they rightly ask for is granted
unto them and that when they feel
to bless an individual or a people that
individual or people is blessed anandia
when they feel it a duty that tha
lord should stay the wicked in their
progress their faith accomplishesaccomplisb6i
their desire I1 am thankful that I1 am
in the midst of such a people thatthat
I1 am numbered with you my breth-
ren andsistersandana sisters in the gospel of salva-
tion
I1 have sustained I1 believe a good

character before our father and our
god I1 believe that your faith has
beenbeell unitunitededwithwith ours to accomplish


